All afternoon, the sun breathed yellow
The shade (got away) from you
On the driveway, your body curled in dried blood
A dumpster truck pulled up and parked
And a black man in a blue jumpsuit
(Got out) and pushed opened the gate
When he saw you, he stopped and did the cross of the chest
And ran back to the dumpster truck and dialed 911.
II
O son I thought it was you
But it was the police
They told me you died on your face
Four bullets scored into your back
Your old friends chased you down
From Chinatown to Echo Park
I called you earlier, you said
You were coming home
I prayed your dream was a dream.
III
The morning before I told mom I dreamt
I was walking home down Alpine Street
Wearing a shirt as red as a girl’s lipstick
I saw an old woman in green slippers
And long silvery threads for hair
Blessing her doorsteps with water droplets
As if tossing birdseeds to a flock of white pigeons
I slowed to watch but she waved me away
With jade bracelets rattling on her right wrist
I didn’t understand but mom knew
She begged me to hurry home
She lit incense, stuck them into a bowl of uncooked rice
And knelt down,
Her hands praying to the stranger in the skies.
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